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BELl' IN A SORS STRAIT.-Sir George Dlbbs, who ha. suffcred much
an account af the laite financial dlsasters ln New South WVales, ha. beca
tcndered an &ates& by the peaple. Ille mont bitter palthical apparient.
praised the courage, incgne :and financial ability which hce had displaycd
ln meeting bath publ'iceand private reverses, mnd saked that samne substantial
recognition .hould be given ta the man who had been so buffetted by for-
tune. The aura Of 83,500 waa et once subscribed anid iotwardcd ina the
Premier. A. bc has rccently passed througli thc bankruptcy court, the
help lu most timely, an'd the kindly visites and gaod will wblch bath hi.
friendu and appariants di.playcd wili maire the gi acceptablec ta the proud
utatesman.

A VENTURE IN Fisî,.-Therc stems to be a chance that Nova Scatia,
wbich is sa far rexnoved from Ausiralia, may yot profit directly by the newly.
opened ueamship lice between the Island Continent anid Vancauver. A
gentleman wbo has resided bath in the Matitimue rovinces and in Austra-
lia, and i. therefore acquainted wiih the deinands and supplies af bath
places, states that there la rnoney ta bc made ini the fish trade if aur dealers
wlll but take it up. He said ihat canried fish, lobsters snd dry cod ère
scarce in the Australian market, but that îhey ore extremely saleable.
Freight con be forwarded ait law rates ria the C. P. R. direct ta Sydney or
Mieibaurne. Shauld amy of our dealers care ta try forwarding a cansignmont
Colieciar Harrington will bc masi happy ta discuss the matter whth theni.

AN UxpizovoxED DisTURuANcE.-The telegraphic reports af the recent
riais in Paris stem like echoca af the pasi, amd yei there stemns ta be no
seriaus trouble whfeh ls thus ehowing itseif. Victor Huga's boaks ore full
af pictures of I>arisian, conflicts, af mab-risinga and af streei-barulcadings, but
for every past disturbance sanie ostensible reasan bas been givea. The
trouble af to-day is a niera bagatele-it is only the comman mced whlcb bas
czisted frcm time irnmemorial between the civiliari and student classes, and
of laie years batween the student clos. anid the guardiaris af the law. Sa
lar thc policemen have borne the bluat of the flght, as mariy af their num-
ber wbo are wourided and sonte wha are dead wiil silently atteui. The
atudents, thaugli the responsible parties, have suffered conipuratively litile,
but tbey should certainiy pay sartie penalty for haviog se unnecesarily
broken the peace.

Tur WIIEL Goca ROUND.-What the Eiffel Tower was ta the Patie
Exposition, the Ferris WVheel is ta the World's Fair. It le a unique
Anierican idea, and is perbaps mare snitcd ta American ldeas thon a station-
ary tawer would have been, for lt is buili in accardance with the Amorican
motta af Ilkeep-a-maving." The gigaritic wheel, or morçe properly wheels,
resembles a buge bicycle in shape and ls hung on twa tawers. It 15 264
ect la beigbt and 25o ecet lu diarneter. Thirty-six passenger coaches, csch

as large as an ordlnary car, are hung froni the outer rirai fhe whcel. The
usual frelgbt ai the cars for a single trip on fine days le 2,160 bnMari
beings. The wbeel revolves ulawly, the cars maitainirig the sanie relative
positions. The view increases ln boauty wilh each upward mavernent, and
at lisi Iricludes aml af the Fair grounds and much af Lake Michigan. The
meniaI fornit ai transit isi more apparent than real, and crowds ai oightaeer8
are conatantly awaiting their turne an tbe reniarkable whecl.

SzND TuRKETS TO GREAT BRIrIN.-Praf. Saunders is most enthuslas-
tic and persistent aver bis self-chosen wark ai Ilboanxing I Canadian fart
produce. He bas corilnccd many ai aur farmers, grearly ta tbc advautage
ai thoir pockets, that there is god money ta be miade la sending eggo, but-
ter and cheesa te the British market. Some oi aur paul.try men wha toak
bis advice made a gond ihirig aut af supplylng chickens, geese and turkeys
to the British markets during the last seasan, but a ncw departure have beeri
made by Mr. Wni. J. Bell, ai Angus, Ont., who shipped a live pair ai
bronze tutkeys ta the well-knawn dealers, Abbatt Bras., Rookery Farmn;
Thuxtari Hinghani, Norfalk. Tbe birds, which were af large size, were ai
once exblbited at the Rayal Show, Chester, wbere they won the firsi pnizet.
]Mn. Bell recelved 875.oo as the purchaso- price ai the pair, and bas receivcd
arders for as large a price for any equally fine pairs whlc b li may send.
There seenis ta be money la turkey for hlm, and if for bina, why not for
scores mare ai aur ponltry-raisers.

BREATIIING vEnsus ExanRcisE.-Major-General Draysou, once well-
known ln Halifax, claires ibat be has made a di.%cavery which will prevent
xnuch suffenlng to, humanuîy. He msserna, and with a gond show ai ressort,
that the abject ai aIl exercîse is 1.0 stimulmie brcathîig, and thus give a
larger supply af oxygen ta the bload. Therefare, he smyo, why take vigor-
anus exercise for the aake ai exercise, when the body ls already wemry. A
simpler way wlll be ta obtain the necessary axygen by eiimulating the
action ai the lungs by rapld breathing-a proccss which may bc effected
white ane lies bsck quilly in an aria-chair. If the process i. kept up lang
enaugh the effect on the systern is the aime as if a long walk had been
underiaken, white the body la not correspandingly weanied. O. course 11. is
necessary that. anly pure air should be thus inhaled. Another advantage ai
the d1scovery is, that. ibis saine rapid breaîhiog wull ward t.ff rcsîlesan&.s
and uleepleu.ness. The man who tasses about at nlght bas but ta paço the
eoor for a few minutcs, puffing like a steam engine, wheu ho again reclines
i, will be to, fait iat a peaceful sleep. The Majar's renacdy bas the advan-
tie ai being extremcly simple, and is probably harmless; and white we
are nat prcpared ta, endorse a i h is conclusions, wc recurumend bis idea
to, ont readera for their serions corisideration.

IL D, C. acts as a Choiera prevcntii'c, by rcstoring thoe
Stomach te healthy action.

Tîîc COLa STORAOE Dit) NOT WVoru.-The fruit.growers ai Noyé,
Scaîla or.: disappainicd, amd with teason, at the reauli ai the fruit campeti-
tion. t~. the World's Fair. Every effort was made ta (orward a fruit
exhi>,lî which would be wrorthy ai the Province, and au excellent anid
exrcrienced commissioner wvas appolnted ta represent our Province before
th,. managers. The Dominion Goverament tank an active intercut lni tue
displmy and paid ail expenses incurred for transit aridstonage, and yet the dis-
play vas a %vretcbed anc. The fruit, wbich was packcd arid starcd in the
mututun ai z892, was in an advanced state ai decay when apened, anid the
exhibi was of nece8siiy made up (rom a fcw barrela ai apples which were
farwardcd in the spring. Yet, bad mu the resultu have been, we cannt
afford ta loue the rciz'which we have been sluwly gaiaing among the
fruit-growcrs. In Ociaber there wiil be anaiber fruit exhibit, and a chance
wiil ha given ta remnovc the stigmi fromt aur producis. A choice collection
af appies frac saute ai aur well.known archards caneni fait ta show up
well even ai Chicago. There will be less risk ai decay, and noa necd ai
fatal Ilcola starage ;" aud if aur growers will but make a unitcd effort ta
show what can be donc la the fruit line, they will have donc baih a tem-
poral gond ta tiienselves ana a Ta mlssionary wi,.'- for the Province.

Tris BAR 0Fr SOUTII CARoLI N .- Te mpe rance werkers hmrdly know
whether ta cry up or down the experimeat wbich is beirig tried ia South
Carolina. Since the finit oi the month, the Evans Disponsary Lîw ha.
been la farce. This law is designcd 10 prohibit ail liquor-selling by private
individumîs, and ta prevent liquor being sald ta minora, drunken petsans,
habituai drunkards, or unknown persane. The entire tiquor business is
naw ln the banda ai the State officiai. A sperias caminissiomer bas beeri
appointcd ta purchase aIl the liquars vrhich are ta b: sold in the State.
LIe 15 ta buy iargely froa South Carolina brewers mnd distillera, mnd so
encaurage home industry. Hie stock ls ihen ta bce old to caurity dispen-
sers, ixho are mot permittedl ta seli ]cas titan hall a pint ta, amy costomer,
and who are liable ta, bemvy fines if the liquor i. drarik upon the premises.
Esch purchaser i. required ta bie vouched for, and is ihen required ta fill
in a blank, glving age, resîdence, occupation, etc. It la thought by the
promotors oi the lmw, that on account af these restriction3 an the traffic,
and an accourt ai the greatly increased price ai the liquar so'd, that the
tamperance cause wili be benefltted, whi!e, on tbe aiher hmnd, miny tete-
perance workers oi>ject ta the State recogmition ai the traffic, and (car that
tlo liquar business, evon when liampered as it le at prescrit, will prove so
remunerative that the resui will be that the driking habit will bc encour-
agcd by the Stmie.

]3c'rTER TREATaIENT 1VANTD.-The travelling public le paticent amd
laug-sufferimg, but that ls no reason why it shou.d bie impoaed upon.
Travellers leaving Halifax (nain the excellent siation.house ai the narth
end coria:antly complain, amd we think wiîh justice, ai the ircatnment which
they receive. -a excursion days mmd on public holidmys it is masi dliii-
cuit ta secure tickets. There is a coistant jamming beiween the naiiog
and the agcnt's window, anid the purchasing ai tickets ls anly accomplished
aller a pratrmctcd mmd hcated atrugglc that takes the cdge off t.day's cnjay-
ment. It is extremely awkward amd sometinies unsafe for warnen ta push
their way ta the wimdaw, as mmuy pleasure-eeekers wha leit the City on
Libar Day wili iestify. Another incanvenicrice wbich reguiar iraveliers
have ta put up 'vith is the short lime liowed thern for purchasing their
tickets aud checking iheir biggage belote the train stants. As the ticket
window is mot operied until a few minutes belote the turne af depirture, and
as the travellers are ni permitted ta, obtain checks uril they cai show
tbeir tickets, there is a general scramble ai the window and mIsa at the
baggage roona. A third obstacle ls the presentatian ai the ticket ta the
gaie-mari, amd then came a grand rush for the train. This state ai aflairs
should ual exîst. i la an inju8tice ia the travelling public who pay for
comiortmble accommodation. The railway comparues shouid be the ser-
vants, nat the masters, ni the people; and la reîunn for wmges pald thera'
shauld tender efficient service. We trust ihat ia the nemr future the much-
necded reforms may :, cffectcd.-

A CURIous PARTNERSIIip.-TIiC Goverument af the United States and
the Czar af :lussia have ia ail prob3bil ty onîered intoaum offe-nsIve and
deicrisave esUance wiih the avowed abject ai curbing the power ai Great
]3nitain on the bigh seas. At the recent Columbian review, where the
British men-of-war sa, emsily carricd off the laurels for spced, power and
bemuiy, nat a little ill-(eeling was excied. It was cepecially bard to swal-
lnw the fact ihat the Blake was the cynasure ai ail sîgbtseers. and ihat on
the veses and launches coniualiy camnyirg straugers ont, a tee waa charged
-ta sec the J3la e, the trip ta ticlude the lesser war ahips as weI."' hitis bad

enaugh ta be averiookcd, but ta be bunched ta with the ships oi ail nations
as a sidcshow ta the Blake was more thon the Amenican and the Rusalan
abips could stanid. The pique bas culminmtcd in a genenal iil-feclîng which
in ail probabilly is misa cancctcd with the sealiog dispute, and in the event
ai an open rupture with Great Britmiri, the Unitcd States wlll have a sîrorig
aliy ia Rusala. Three or four Itussia war vezsels are now in New York
barbon, and negtiaiuns have. been begun for the estmblishment o! a Rassian
dock la that part. The ncwspaper thaory is ihat the two counitries are
Inatural frierds who ivili anc day divide the wonld bc-tweea thcm " We
would humbly remark that grabbing is more usuai with tbese iwo friends
than dîvidirg, end that ta the latter the Russian meîhod aI division mîght
not bc wcll recclvd la the United States. This, howcver, coriccrr»s the far
uncentain future, the immediste matter is the present alliance. ltis rot
probable that the Rcpublic will long relish thc idea ai acting as a cat's paw
for the Russian Czar.

Clioiera t1ircatcnsi>yspcptics. K<. 1). C. cures DysI)CI>t1c8
aud nrnkes them Cholcra-prool. Try it whiio Choiera throatons.
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